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Mrs. Anna Prutt of Torrance a 
Miss Jjeon of the Mnthodist Ho 
pital in Los Angeles attended sun- S:,l 
rise services Easier Sunday ;it 
Coliseum In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turner am 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson enjoyed th< 
Kasti'r concert at Iteilonrin Hear! 
Sunday.

IK! Mis. 11. \V. Pearson a I 
a dance nt Sr.inta Monic 
v cvenim.'. given by tl 
nf WiioiH'l'llft.

Mr. anil Mrs. n. W. Pearsc 
Western avenue attended a 
prise hlrthday party Monday 
nine at tin- hoin,' .of Mrs. Beyei 
at Itcdiindo Kc.ich.

Brings In Atlantic 
Coast Stations Clearly

A turn u( the dials ami you brini! in ytiiHon after station, 
clearly and distinctly even when power!ul locals are on 
the. all', full Mast. Orchestras in distant cities seem to 
take their places in your very living rooms artists* pour 
out their songs as realistically as thousrh .they stood not 
thirty feet away woiId-famous personages, visitors from 
foreign countries, speak to you almost as distinctly as 
though iliey wen- in your actual prooence.

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson and Cravens Streets, Torrance 

Phone 73-.I

INVEST IN YOUR CITY'S 
GROWTH

6% Preferred Stock at $99
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

SAMMIE DARNELL, the first line 
man of the Edison Company, had 

no motor truck. He had no horse 
and buggy.
His rolling stock consisted of one 
wheelbarrow which he loaded at 
headquarters and then pushed where- 
ever duty called.
He was a pioneer, Since the wheel 
barrow days Edison engineers have 
made hundreds of forward steps until 
this company now ranks third in the 
United States.

With each improvement the quality 
of service has been raised, and the 
cose has been lowered, while theaver- 
a«e cost of all other commodities has 
risen 65%.

Think of this the ~ 
next time you see 
a wheelbarrow.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EL^SON COMPANY
Owned by Those U Serves

Safeway Stores 
Acquire Chaffee 

Chain Grocerie
 I'lii- most Important single t
-lion in the history of the gr 
mil- in Southern California

consummated today by tl 
insfer, through purchase, of tl 

fhaffee chain of a 
llii- Sad-way Stores, of which V 
II. H. Wi-ldon is president, Edwal 
Dale vlci--president, Kdward J 
Selliy secretary. A. I. Stewa 
iiipcrlntciiilciil. and W. E. Dei

The SS stores acquired are I 
.os Angeles, Pasadena, Glendal 
mil many points In Orange, Rivei 
ilcle an,l San Bernardlno Countie

The addition of this string- givt
o the Safeway Stores organizatio
i total of 427 stores, extendlr
nun Bakerslield to San Diego.

Plan Development
It is understood in the trade tin 

his great business is making plan 
or further development. "I be 
leve that the people of IMS An 
el'es and Southern California en 
>y better food at less cjoat thai

nter th
Jnited States," said Mr. Dale, vi.
 resident of the Safeway Stor 
'What must be done is to furtl 
liminale unnecessary costs In the 
landling of foods, and to do tha 
,-e must have direct contact witl 
he producer. In other words 
here must be a straight Jlne fron 
i-oducer to Safeway Stores tc 
onsumer. We act as distributing 
ictor between tlin product

tremendous purchasing po 
rder to secure these bcnef 
ur customers, which accoui 
ur efforts to increase the number 
f stores and the volume of busl-

"It .should help our port, too, to 
xve a large distributing agency
-ntered here. Take the one item 
' pineapple alone. We shall re- 
si ve, in all probability, :wlu>t Is 
lUivalent to 50 carloads of this 
uit direct from the canner in 
awaii. Other food products in 
<e proportldn, during a season. 
special sale" recently disposed of 

?arly 11 carloads of pineapple 
ithin a -week."
Mr. Dale said that inasmuch as 
ere are over -1000 grocers be- 
reen Bakersfield and Son Diego, 

which only 427 are Safeways, 
>proximately one-tenth, it looked 

though tlie Safeway might 
ally have a thousand stores with- 
it having reached the point of

Vash-Ajax Sales
Set New Records

The Nash Motors Company has 
altered all previous sales and 
Jduction records, March having 
ng up u new high record which 
ablishes It as tlie. biggest Nasli.'

..ipany.
Total Nasli and Ajax sli

March were 16,265 car
tile nineteenth con

ontli. with a single ex
at Nash business lias sh

inth of trie previous yea

This 
eciitive 
:eption, 

...wn an 
iponding

'Nash and Ajax shipments of
st month exceed tlu

it month February, 1926 by
previou

9 percent," said E. H. McCarty

>tors Company, 
oduction was not siitfici 
pply 1518 adilltionul lion

then 
nt to

pply li)l!> adilltionul liona fide 
ders. Kxport shipments, of 
urse. ai-e included in the fore- 
ing figures, uiiil, while domestic-

nth, at ;l our blg-
st volume ofexport busln, 
lorded during March."

\mericommercial 
Buys in Pasadena

knnonncement comes from the 
ill offices- of I.. M. McDonald,'
 sidi-nt of the Amci U-ommercial 
ipuralion. and Orra K. Monnette, 
ill-man of its board, 1,-lling or 
' purchase ol 1 llie control of the 
tiunal Hank of Commerce in 

isailcna.
 his national bank has been op-

ntlis, hu.s a caiiital and surplus 
J. lii.OOtl, with deposits upproxl- 
ti-ly a lialf million dollars. 

The .\mei-leoiiiiiivi-clal Corpora- 
m. with its lieudauarters in l.ns 
iceles, controls the Commercial 
itiomil Trust and Savings Dunk 
nl its agencies, tin- Rank ol 
lierii-a and its braiiehes. and the 
bel'H Hank, tile liitler wllll head- 

lain nf banks. The number of 
,ilks iip,-rateil by the i-urporulion 

li^f. Combined resources are ap-
 II.MII1.III-I.V fSO.OOO.IHIO. Tlie local
 lancieis al tlie head ol th,- Ainer- 
iimmercial Col |iol -atlon :u, v,-iy 
eased at the oppoi limit > -;IM-II

g I'l.-l.l. Mil, I, ».-allh is i-.-lllered
I'lisadena, :il|il Ihe rapid increase.
Us population and its general

iHiness developiiK 111 warrant Ilie
llralle,- of Ihe \llierleomineri-ial

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Pun"

By RAS BERRY

5am Levy he went up into th 
s. to spend till' week-end an. 
did Jimmie King and they took

,vife The tlie rain
and Sunday nt. why Jimmie In 
figures it is gonna be pretty dlffl 
cult gelling out through the can 
yons by Monday a.m. so he drive: 
home only he don't say nothing t( 
Sam about the danger that h< 
thinks lies ahead. Well Sam hi 
ain't no complete dumbbell^ so hi 
didn't say nothing but he make: 
arrangements to hire a horse foi 
Monday a. m. In case the crick is 
swelled too high to let a car gel 
through.

am goes to sleep in a hoi 
right beside the crick and when 

i to bed the crick is just 
e stream about a foot w
a inch deep. Sam wakes 

it dawn and he hears a loud 
noise right at his elbow and 1 

s out and there almost up to 
window is that there crick and 

 agin and a roarin. Sam says 
iders as big as barrels is sweep- 
by his window and he don't 
t wake up nobuddy for fear 

hey would get scared and jump 
it into the angry waters. So he 
ist lays there and waits for a big 
ick to make a boat out of the 
juse.

Monday a. m. Sam hitches up 
s Bulck and drives right through 
e crick despite the warnings of 
e natives who say he can't m 

nake it.

>am say« he wouldn't of minded 
yliiK up there a week only hi 

card they was a guy in Torranci 
was paying his bills.

Tru-tee Poet was iwore in Men- 
y night and acted as trustee but 
c only words he could get in 

dgewlsc at the meeting was, I 
we adjourn. *-.>

The carried.

Spud Murphy who knowe more 
jout fighters than Tex Rickard 
iys that even with these big 
irses they Is offering Cor the boys 
ese days the pugilist still lives 
hand to mouth existence.

I Hyde who it quit* a human 
rays that any young bozo will 
 arther in any chosen pro- 

ssion by starting at the bottom
hi 

icy diver.
ntends ome

Or. Shidler spent last Sat. eve 
ng Easter eggs for his boy 
le and then Doc says we'll 

lor these for fun and then the 
unny will leave- some more around 

>u to find in the morning and 
en Doc goes out on the lawn and 
les tlie eggs here and there and 

tlie time Jinunie was watching 
n out through the window and 
len Doc comes back in why 
mmie says you would -make a 
tty good bunny Dad if your ears 
s a little bit bigger.

Up to the Rotary Club meeting 
<t wk. Jim King pays a fine with 
lead dollar and a little later W. 
ist was fined half a dollar and 

give Sgt. at Arms Sam Levy 
good dollar bill and Sam says 

v I don't like to see you pay a 
le and Sam took the dollar bill 

nd Klve Wallace back the lead 
in change. Nobuddv was

Apr went in to Dick 
i say Dick would 

i like to-pay last mouth's bill 
ore I bring around this months 
I Dick says why I already paid 
1 sent it to you by mail and he 
nved me the cancelled check and 
says what is you trying to do 

I] a April fool johe on me? And 
<ays no you pulled on,, on me.

But I had to buy Dick a cigar

Struck by Car;
Escapes Injury

I'erry QlliKley escaped serious in 
ly when slrili-k last Weilnes- 
y by a machine driven by .Mrs. 

. C. Hoi-no of 1U31 Cedar avenue. 
Arcordinif to the report made to 
,  polio- by Mrs. Borgo, the young 
an slipped from the Torrance 
:il,lwaic Company's warehouse 
In the alley directly ill llie path 

her car.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

li-h and son. "I l-'oil DodK'-. la..
id MIH Mary ll>att of Santa
oliira, M' anil Mis I-ark llvdc

I.".* AiiKi-li-s. and Mr. ;uid Mis
,ll,ii 111,I, .ind Ml and Mrs
1,1 111,I, ,-il l,,m;lil,,, ,,| Tor-

Local members who attended 
, district convention ol tlie Fed- 
alion ol' Women's Olubs at Pasa-
-na April U, 7 and » are Mrs. P. U 
arks. Mrs. W. J. Ncelands. Mrs.
-a nk Miller. Mrs. llraily Wolfe, 
IK. lleorge WutHun, Mrs. ,1,-ssie
-,-v,. and .Mrs. James l-'il/.hu;rti. 
vd M,-serai club women and their 
isbands alleinli-d Ihe li:ui,|llrt 
i the closing night of tin- con-

Mlss Lillian Stunbcrry. iveeiilly
I Norman, Oklu.. lias aceepte.l a

it Ion us telephone operator nt
local exchange.

Ir. and Mrs. S.ilu Header:
and Mrs. A I!. Weslfall of 

lileiidnlc, Miss l.ilellle Kruuce 
llollywooil. Mrs Ibmaid Veitlis 
and dallKliU-rs and l-'ianl, I lend 
son MI Toi ran,,- iiioliiivd i,.,-,i>

llo

and uiind lumber. 
Consollduted Lumber Co. Adv.

Men's Week - March 8-15
J. W. Barnes Co.

Mr. Man     Have you been in Barnes' MEN'S STORE 
lately? Then, here is a special invitation 

to come. We have set aside an entire week in your honor and we urge 
you to come and see what a really fine Men's Store you haye right here 

. at home. Every day our Men Friends tell how much mQre reasonable our 
goods are and if you haven't found it out, COME DURING THE NEXT 
WEEK. Spring Stocks are now at their best and we are offering some 
Exceptional Buys during Men's Week.

Take Shirts, For Instance
You men who have been under the impression that you have to pay $4 
and $5. for a good shirt. You just oughta see what we have at $2.25 and 
$2.50;- Thalfs the big line ajnd includes the snappiest Spring patterns. 
Many wit hattached collars. Other shirts as low as $1.75, others at $3.50.

Spring Ties 

$1 00

"Gobs" of 'em, too. 
And Boy, they sure 

. are beauties.
Others at $1.50 and $1.75 

Bows 50c

Every Man 
Will Need a New

SWEATER
or at least he'll want one 

when he sees the new

Sporty New Caps
Special $2.50

The boys say they are just like the 
J4 caps at other stores. ,
Other Caps $1.45 to $3.00

a Pair and Every

Now on Display at Barnes

Rich colors in latest
collegiate patterns and genuine

BRADLEY quality.

Sizes for Men and Older Boys at
$3.50 to $6.95

Young Boys' and Girls' Sizes at
$2.25, $2.50, and $2.75

Pair FREE!

Tan or 
Black Calf

Yes, Sir, that's what we mean. Every 15th pair of shoes that is 
bought at our store is FREE.

Of course, you don't know you're going to be the lucky one, until 
you buy a pair. But when we ring up the sale, we discover that you 
are the 16th shoe purchaser, we just HAND YOU BACK YOUR 
MONEY WITH THE SHOES. This applies to Men's, Women's and 
Children's footwear.

Hut win-Ill, 'i- you j;.-i th,' her luiir or not, you are HUH- ol 
your lull imiiu-.v'« worth in t|,,. H i- nr» Siirlnit Am.-ik-an (icntle- 
liuiii Oxfords at J5 to $7.50. lM,oi,v ol bk.,-U or tun I'uir. Tim 
KuiiKtmio OxfonlH ul J9.00.

WORK SHOES, Famous Chippewa 
Brand  $4.50  $5  $6.50

^ IW.BARNES Co.
\T>^ ̂ "f&Gz&offf^ttF^f^

^^n^^ /?,_*» -i«4<*^*_r* n**r\*~* »*§  m**ni» ffs\*+A**7*\r*-**£^* i**i

» .

'Barnes Department Store

We Give 
S A H 
Green

Stamps

Men's Store - - - Separate Entrance on Narbonne Avenue - - - Men's Store


